H ugh Scott w as b o rn on 16 S ep tem b er 1885, a t Lee, L o n d o n , S.E ., th e son o f W illiam E d w ard S cott , o f th e L o n d o n Stock E xchange a n d g ran d so n o f G eorge R o b e rt S cott (1817-1888), also o f th e L o n d o n Stock E xchange. H is m o th e r was E d ith T ru sco tt, d a u g h te r o f Ja m e s C h a p m a n A m os T ru sco tt, M .In st.C .E ., a n d o f J a n e W y a tt T ru sco tt. O n his fa th e r's side he w as a d irec t d escen d an t o f th e fam ily o f S cott o f S cot's-H all in E ast K e n t, a fam ily w hich has b een tra c e d b ack for some centuries. H u g h S co tt's ow n fam ily circum stances w ere a t first m odest b u t his fa th e r p ro sp ered an d in 1896 m oved to L on d o n . T h e p aren ts w ere cu ltiv ated , fond o f a rt, m usic a n d lite ra tu re an d lovers o f travel b u t h a d no p a rtic u la r in terest in an y b ra n c h o f n a tu ra l history. S co tt's develo p m en t as a n a tu ra list c a n n o t in fact be a ttri b u te d to an y fam ily or ancestral influence. Like m an y boys, he b eg an to collect butterflies-a t a b o u t th e age o f seven-b u t w hile this kind o f th in g is usually a passing phase, like stam p collecting, it becam e, w ith H u g h S cott, his life-interest. H ow ever, his special passion, th e love o f n a tu ra l history expeditions, was p ro b ab ly fostered by th e freq u en t v acatio n jo u rn ey s on w hich he acco m p an ied his p aren ts, from a b o u t th e age o f ten.
a c cu rate , co u ld h a rd ly be considered as a n y th in g b u t an e x p lo ra tio n o f w elltro d d e n p ath s in biological science. T h e system atic tre a tm e n t o f c e rta in H a w a iia n G o leo p tera, as c a rrie d o u t b y S cott, w as a v a lu a b le c o n trib u tio n to th e im p o rta n t Fauna Hawaiiensis a n d is lin k ed w ith his la te r w o rk ; b u t su ch studies, alo n g classical lines, co u ld n o t be ex p ected to p ro d u c e sp e c ta c u la r results.
In J u n e 1908 S co tt w en t to th e Seychelles as a m e m b er o f th e P ercy S la d e n T ru s t E x p ed itio n , led b y th e la te Professor J . S tan ley G a rd in e r. A fter th e re tu rn o f th e le a d e r to E n g la n d , h e re m a in e d c a m p in g in th e en d em ic m o u n tain-forests o f th e la rg e r islands u n til M a rc h 1909. T h e results o ccu p ied his a tte n tio n a n d th a t o f 49 o th e r specialists for a p erio d o f 25 y ears. T h e 'G e n e ra l conclusions re g a rd in g th e insect fa u n a o f th e Seychelles a n d a d ja c e n t islands* w ere co m p leted b y S co tt in 1932 a n d a p p e a re d in th e Transactions o f the Linnean Society in 1933. I n M a rc h 1909 S co tt w as a p p o in te d C u ra to r in Zoology a t C a m b rid g e in succession to D r D av id S h a rp b u t sh o rtly afterw ard s th e title o f th e position was c h a n g ed to C u ra to r in E n to m o lo g y -a n a lte ra tio n , as S c o tt m a y h av e felt, suggesting a c e rta in restrictio n o f fu n ctio n a n d closing a d o o r th a t h ith e rto seem ed to be open. H ow ever, S co tt h eld th e position for 19* years, d u rin g w h ich tim e th e en tom ological section o f th e M u se u m o f Z oology ex p a n d e d to m o re th a n th re e tim es th e space o f th e o ld In se c t R o o m , th e collection o f B ritish insects w as g reatly im p ro v ed , series o f te a c h in g ex h ib its w ere in stitu te d a n d m a n y research stu d en ts w ere g u id e d in th e ir w o rk ; lectures on th e tax o n o m y a n d n a tu ra l h isto ry o f insects w ere also given to ad v a n ce d students.
I n 1910 a n d 1912 S co tt m a d e sh o rt jo u rn e y s to th e W est In d ies, v isitin g T rin id a d a n d J a m a ic a , w h ich gave h im a n o p p o rtu n ity to co m p are th e tro p ic a l islands o f th e N ew W o rld w ith th e Seychelles. I n 1917 a n d 1918 h e d id w a r w ork as a civilian entom ologist in th e H y g ien e D e p a rtm e n t, R o y a l A rm y M ed ical College, a n d gave lectures o n insect vectors o f disease to a rm y officers. D u rin g th e p erio d from A u g u st 1926 to F e b ru a ry 1927 h e m a d e a n ex p ed itio n to th e h ig h lan d s o f c e n tra l A byssinia w ith Professor J . O m e r-C ooper. T re k k in g on horse o r m u le a n d living u n d e r canvas for m a n y weeks,, he covered som e 500 miles in several se p arate jo u rn ey s. D u rin g this ex p ed itio n som e 40 000 insects w ere collected, w ith h u n d re d s o f o th e r in v e rte b ra te s a n d m a n y p lan ts. Som e 40 or 50 rep o rts o n this m a te ria l h av e b een p u b lish ed . O n e c a n n o t h elp b u t m arv el a t th e te n acity o f p u rp o se evid en ced by these long a n d ard u o u s jo u rn ey s, b y a m a n w hose h e a lth was g en erally re g a rd e d as ind ifferen t.
A b o u t 1928, a crisis o cc u rred in th e life o f Scott. T h e D e p a rtm e n t o f Z oo logy in C am b rid g e, in w h ich entom ology h a d b een h a n d le d b y S cott as C u ra to r a n d b y a L ec tu re r, d ecid ed to crea te a read ersh ip . I t w as n a tu ra l for S cott, after his long years o f service, to feel th a t he w as a su itab le c a n d id a te for this p o st; b u t it ev en tu ally b ecam e a p p a re n t to h im th a t he was n o t so reg ard ed b y th e au th o rities. E ven to a m a n as m odest a n d a p p a re n tly
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Biographical Memoirs u n a m b itio u s as S cott, this was a very heav y blow . A gainst th e advice o f m an y friends, he resigned his position in C am b rid g e to becom e E ntom ologist in th e G o v ern m en t D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re in Ira q . A rriv in g in B ag h d ad a t th e b eg in n in g o f th e h o t w eath er, he was struck dow n b y am oebic dysentery w h ic h was follow ed b y a g en eral b reak d o w n in h ea lth . A fter four m o n th s h e w as in v alid ed hom e to E n g la n d b u t before leaving m an ag ed to m ake a n insp ectio n to u r o f K u rd ista n . F o r alm ost tw o years he was w ith o u t a position b u t d u rin g this tim e he visited B asu to lan d in o rd er to recu p e ra te, ca m p in g a t th e foot o f S o u th A frica's highest m o u n ta in a n d rid in g u p it. I n S ep tem b er 1930 he was ap p o in te d as an A ssistant K eep er in th e D e p a rtm e n t o f E n to m ology o f th e B ritish M u seu m (N a tu ra l H istory) from w hich he retired in J u l y 1948 to h av e m ore freedom for his p ersonal research. H ow ever, d u rin g his p erio d o f w ork in th e M useum a n d after his re tire m e n t, he co n tin u ed his explorations. I n 1937 a n d 1938, w ith M r E. V . B ritton, h e visited th e m o u n tain o u s p arts o f th e W estern D ivision o f th e A d en P ro te c to ra te a n d th e closed K in g d o m o f th e Y em en. In 1948 In -1949 he trav elled th ro u g h th e G ug h e H ig h lan d s in S o u th ern E th io p ia, collecting m ain ly insects a n d p lan ts a n d pu b lish ed a gen eral re p o rt on th e jo u rn e y in 1952. I n 1952-1953 , he w en t via E ritre a to N o rth e rn E th io p ia, w here h e explored th e high S im ien district, trekking w ith a c a ra v a n o f m ules a n d horses for 46 days. W e m a y recall th a t this expedition was m ad e in S co tt's 68th year. A fter his re tu r n he co n tin u ed , in his re tirem en t a t H en ley -o n -T h am es, to w ork u p th e results o f his expeditions.
I n an y a tte m p t to assess th e in terest an d im p o rta n ce o f th e w ork o f H u g h S cott, it m ust be rem em b ered th a t he was p rim arily the c u ra to r o f an en to m o logical m useum an d a biological explorer. T hese activities are co m p lem en tary a n d if conscientiously p u rsu ed , b rin g certain g re a t advantages. T o be a good c u ra to r, a m a n m ust have a w ide know ledge o f his m aterials. O th e r things b ein g equal, this m akes h im a good p o te n tia l explorer. B ut a good c u ra to r wishes n o t m erely to m a in ta in b u t also to enrich his m useum an d w ho can d o this b e tte r th a n a good ex p lo rer? B ut these sam e functions im p ly certain real disadvantages. N eith er th e c u ra to r n o r the explorer can easily co n cen trate o n an y th in g in p a rtic u la r. T h e intensive investigation o f special groups, re q u ire d for fu n d am e n tal advances in taxonom y a n d the ap p licatio n o f such m ethods as are used in genetical or physiological studies, is som etim es a p ra c tic a l im possibility. H u g h S co tt's know ledge o f insects was very extensive. A n y th in g o f special in terest a ttra c te d his a tten tio n a n d he p u blished a large n u m b e r o f observations w hich could a n d m ay h ave stim u lated detailed a n d useful studies. So far as I am aw are he d id n o t c a rry o u t com prehensive revisions o f an y large groups b u t his taxonom ic studies ran g ed over a w ide field a n d all o f these show the sam e scientific com petence an d pain stak in g accuracy, for S cott was n o t only a good an ato m ist b u t also a n excellent artist. I t m ust be ad d e d th a t he was a recognized au th o rity on the curious D ip te ra o f th e fam ily N ycteribiidae, p arasitic on bats, a n d m ad e im p o rta n t contributions on the relationship betw een certain plants an d insects, notably, on th e fau n a o f the Bromelias.
These contributions were, how ever, either incidental or by-products of S cott's m ain life-long effort w hich was in the field o f biogeography. F or over tw enty years, w ith rem ark ab le pertinacity, he pursued, w ith the help o f some fifty specialists o f th irteen different nationalities, the classification a n d study o f the 50000 insects collected in certain archipelagos an d single islands o f the W estern In d ia n O cean : the Seychelles an d ad jacen t islands.
T h e difficulties o f such an enterprise should n o t be underestim ated. N o one m an can p reten d an d Scott did n o t a tte m p t to deal ad eq u ately w ith this enorm ous mass o f m aterial. B ut he was obliged, nevertheless, to sort it in to groups w ith w hich p a rtic u la r specialists could deal. Scott spent eight m onths collecting in the Seychelles an d he h a d a t his dis posal m aterial collected in briefer visits by o th er naturalists. T h a t these col lections constituted an ad eq u ate sam ple of the insects o f the area, sufficient to p erm it of general conclusions, m ight be doubted. H ow ever, th e present w riter has found th a t collections o f the T ach in id D ip tera in T rin id a d , spread indeed over a longer period b u t certainly less intensive, ceased after some years to produce m uch th a t was new, though T rin id a d is close to th e South A m erican m ain lan d an d therefore easily accessible to invasion by the continen tal fauna. T h e to tal area o f the Seychelles is h ard ly m ore th a n onete n th th a t o f T rin id a d an d they are extrem ely rem ote oceanic islands, situated m ore th a n a thousand miles from the nearest continents. I t seems, therefore, intrinsically p ro b ab le th a t S cott's m aterial was an ad eq u ate sam ple o f th eir insect fauna, sufficient, a t all events, to justify all the conclusions based on it. A fact th a t supports this belief is the consistent difference found betw een the coralline islands, as com pared w ith the m ountainous granitic islands, w ith th eir rich endem ic forests. A ld ab ra, one of these coralline islands, h a d been visited by previous expeditions an d in 1908-1909 J . C. F. F ryer spent four an d a h a lf m onths there, devoting all the tim e he could to the collection o f insects. N evertheless, an d in spite of the fact th a t A ld ab ra is larg er an d ecologically m ore suitable for insects th a n the other coralline islands, its insect fauna, like
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Biographical Memoirs those o f th e others, w as very m eag re in co m parison w ith th e fau n as o f th e g ra n itic islands. T h e ch ief ecological in terest o f th e Seychelles is th a t th ey are really rem o te oceanic islands, w hich w ere u n in h a b ita te d u n til th e ir colonization by th e F re n ch d u rin g th e eig h teen th cen tu ry . As a resu lt o f th e colonization a g reat d eal o f th e orig in al endem ic forest d isap p eared a n d som e foreign p lan ts a n d anim als w ere in tro d u ce d . N evertheless, th e Seychelles are too rem o te to be a to u rist a re a a n d w ere, a t th e tim e o f S co tt's investigations, difficult o f access. T h e y w ere therefore very su itable for th e stu d y o f th e oceanic type.
I n o rd e r to b rin g o u t th e salient ch aracteristics o f th e fau n a, S cott ca rrie d o u t a searching a n d
o f foreign anim als a n d p lan ts has been m u ch g reater. N ev erth e less, S co tt calcu lated th a t th e o riginal endem ic fa u n a o f th e Seychelles was a t least as rich as th e H aw aiian fa u n a in rela tio n to th e size o f th e islands. C e rta in very a n c ien t orders o f flying insects-th e P leco p tera a n d th e M ecopte ra -are inexplicably ab sen t from b o th th e Seychelles a n d H aw aii. T h e E p h em e ro p tera a n d th e T ric h o p te ra , ab sen t in H aw aii, w hich is ecologically suitab le for them , exist in th e Seychelles. As they are w eak fliers, th ey w ould, p resum ably, find it difficult to cross w ide expanses o f ocean. T h e Seychellean species are endem ic. T hese facts, S cott considered, are am ong th e m an y indications th a t th e Seychelles m ust in th e rem ote p ast have h a d a la n d connexion w ith a co n tin e n t; b u t this does n o t explain w hy th e m ost recen t o f th e four O rd ers ju s t considered-th e T ric h o p te ra -exists in the Seychelles, w hile th e older P leco p tera an d M eco p tera do not. T h o u g h some an cien t O rd ers are ab sen t from th e Seychelles a n d H aw aii, p ractically all those re g a rd e d as recen t are present. F ro m this S cott concluded th a t b o th o f these faunas o rig in ated after all th e existing O rd ers o f living insects w ere differen tia te d , b u t w ith th e im p a rtia l objectivity th a t ch aracterized his thinking, he offered th e altern ativ e possibility th a t an evolutionary developm ent from an c ien t a n d p resu m ab ly very different ancestral form s followed the sam e course as in o th er p arts o f th e w orld. C onsidered in relatio n to th e usual m o d ern view o f organic evolution, this was a refreshingly u n o rth o d o x suggestion.
Pressing his com parison a little fu rth er, S cott observed th a t alth o u g h the n u m b e r o f insect g enera in th e Seychellean fau n a is g reater th a n in H aw aii, th e ra tio o f endem ic g en era to all gen era is g reater in H aw aii. I n fact, said Scott, th e fau n a o f th e Seychelles has the aspect o f a re m n a n t o f an an cien t contin en tal fa u n a ; th a t o f H aw aii, the aspect o f a developm ent from a few ancestral im m igrants, w hich, in th e course o f th e ages, gave rise to large 2 3 4 genera or groups o f genera, com posed of endem ic species. W ith in the Seychellean archipelago, Scott showed, there are num erous cases o f closely allied, b u t distinct species, in h ab itin g ecologically sim ilar b u t geographically isolated areas, an exam ple being two species o f the Coleopterous genus Bourdonnaisia, each confined to the extrem e m o u n tain peaks on the two islands o f M ah e an d Silhouette.
A nother p o in t o f g reat interest b ro u g h t out by Scott-though noted by some o f his predecessors in the study of oceanic islands-is the sm all size an d dull colouring of the vast m ajority o f the endem ic species o f the Seychelles, com pensated, so to speak, cby a w onderful diversity o f form an d structure an d by the profusion of individuals o f very m any species'. Some biologists w ould have been tem p ted to explain the sm all size an d dull colour as a protective ad a p tatio n p roduced by n a tu ra l selection, b u t Scott pro duced a m ore plausible an d useful suggestion; th a t the peculiarities in question, if they are really characteristic o f the insects o f oceanic islands, are sim ply the result of certain special clim atic conditions an d o f no p a rtic u la r adaptive significance. H ow ever, after offering this suggestion, he w ent on to p o in t o u t th a t brig h tly coloured insects are everyw here uncom m on an d can h ard ly be expected to be a b u n d a n t w here the fau n a is very sm all-w hich is to say th a t perhaps we have here a m ere pseudo-problem .
O ne o f the classical exam ples o f unverifiable evolutionary speculation, to w hich students o f biology are still often subjected, is th a t the red uction of wings is p articu larly com m on in the insects o f oceanic islands an d th a t this is the result o f n a tu ra l selection, because the insects able to fly an d addicted to flying are carried o u t to sea by the winds sweeping the islan d s; an a lte rn a tive explanation being th a t the insects p ru d en tly cease to fly an d th a t th eir wings becom e atro p h ied th ro u g h disuse. S cott's com m ents on these ideas are, in the first place, th a t the percentage o f flightless forms in the Seychelles is n o t exceptionally high an d in the second place th a t the v ariety o f situations in w hich flightlessness occurs makes it difficult to believe th a t it is an ad v a n tage an d has 'survival v alu e'. T h e m ountains o f the Seychelles, a t any rate, he notes, 'are densely forest-clad to the sum m it, w ith alm ost no b are exposed places from w hich insects, unwisely taking to the wing, could be blow n o u t to sea'. A gain, the red uction o f eyes, though it was found in some Seychellean G oleoptera, h ad , in S cott's view, no definite relation to environm ental con ditions. Eyeless species are com m only reg ard ed as in h a b ita n ts o f caves, w here th eir condition is supposed by some to be in some w ay advantageous. Scott points o u t th a t there are no caves in the Seychelles.
Passing from these questions o f a general ch aracter, Scott proceeded to an analysis o f the d a ta concerning p artic u lar groups. T his m inute an d pains taking discussion can n o t be sum m arized here. I t led to the general conclu sion, already m entioned, th a t the endem ic fau n a of the Seychelles is a contin en tal rem n an t, the direct lan d connexion having been severed a very long tim e ago. B ut w hether the connexion was an unbroken lan d bridge or never m ore th a n a chain o f islands, Scott felt u n able to say. N evertheless, in
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his essay on th e insect fa u n a o f th e Seychelles, he seems to have ex tra cte d from th e d a ta all th e conclusions for w hich he h a d reasonable evidence, w ith o u t w asting tim e on far-reach in g , unverifiable speculations; a n d his w ork has b een w ell described b y one o f his co llab o rato rs as 'a m odel o f c larity '. I t is surprising th a t w ith S co tt's vast know ledge o f n a tu ra l history a n d th e experience g ain ed in his faunistic w ork, he d id n o t ro u n d o u t his career by p ro d u cin g a gen eral treatise on biogeography, for w hich he was exceptionally w ell eq u ip p ed . P erh ap s he w ould h av e reg ard ed this as a rm -c h a ir science a n d found it distasteful. H e liked th e d irec t c o n tact w ith n a tu re a n d m a in ta in e d to th e end his active in terest in biological exploration. H is la te r expedi tions to A byssinia a n d th e Y em en d id n o t p ro v id e h im w ith m aterial sufficient for such extensive a n d th o ro u g h studies as he m ad e for th e Seychelles. T h ey d id , how ever, as has been m en tio n ed , p ro d u ce v alu ab le results. O n th e B ritish M useum expedition to S o u th-W estern A ra b ia in 1937-38, S cott w rote a n u m b e r o f im p o rta n t works, am o n g th e m a book en titled In the high Y e m e n , com prising som e 260 pages w ith 113 p h o to g rap h s, 4 m aps a n d 8 figures. T his covered th e history o f th e co u n try from an c ien t tim es as well as th e m an n ers a n d custom s o f th e people. I t was highly com m en d ed by review ers w ith a first-h an d know ledge o f th e region a n d w en t in to a second edition. L ate r, S cott co n trib u ted to a Geographical Handbook (B .R .5 2 7 ): 'W estern A ra b ia a n d th e R e d S ea', pu b lish ed for official use by th e N av al Intelligence D ivision o f th e A d m iralty . A n o th er evidence o f S co tt's b ro a d interests was his p a p e r on early clay tobacco-pipes found in C am b rid g e, published in 1917 by th e C am b rid g e A n tiq u a ria n Society.
I n 1913 H u g h S cott m a rried B eatrice E m ily Streatfield, a descendant, like him self o f an old K e n t fam ily. H e was m u ch interested in genealogy an d took some tro u b le to le arn th e history o f his wife's fam ily. H e found th a t it c a n be trac ed back to R o b e rt S treatfield o f C hiddingstone M a n o r, w ho lived in th e 16th centu ry . W h a t he a p p a re n tly failed to notice--judging from his P ersonal R eco rd -was th a t by his m arriag e to B eatrice S treatfield he b ro u g h t in to th e S cott fam ily one o f those au th en tic descents w hich are the d elight o f th e expert, as distinct from th e am ateu r-g en ealo g ists: th e descent th ro u g h th e wife o f H en ry S treatfield (1757-1829) from th e N o rth u m b ria n fam ily o f the O gles o f O gle w ho held, early in the 12th cen tu ry , lands th e ir descendants still occupied after a n in terv al o f m ore th a n eight h u n d re d years. B eatrice S cott died in 1947 b u t a son a n d a d a u g h te r survive.
Personally, H u g h S cott was a kindly, m odest an d q u iet m an always w illing, even a t th e expense o f his ow n studies, to p u t his know ledge a t th e disposal o f anyone genuinely interested in n a tu ra l history. 1924 . G oleoptera: P tin id ae a n d A nobiidae. 1933 . G en eral conclusions reg ard in g th e insect fa u n a o f th e Seychelles a n d a d jacen t islands.
Trans. Linn 1926-1927. 1927 . N otes on th e d istrib u tio n a n d h abits o f G ulicidae in C en tral A byssinia. Bull. Ent 1940 . G eneral a n d zoogeographical considerations reg ard in g the C oleoptera associated w ith g ia n t Lobelias a n d Senicios in E astern A frica. . M us. exp. to South-Western 1937 -1938 . 1939 . A jo u rn e y to the Y em en. Geogr. J . 93, 97-125, 27 photographs, 1 sketch-m ap an d 1 p lan. 1939 . Som e general considerations reg ard in g the n a tu ra l history o f the W estern A den P ro tectorate a n d the Y em en. 
